Kisha Tyra Jiles Charity
November 4, 1977 - October 2, 2021

Kisha Tyra (Jiles) Charity, transitioned to her heavenly home on October 2, 2021, in
Richmond, Virginia. Kisha was born to the late Minnie Pearl Jiles and Venjamin Jacobs on
November 4, 1977. Kisha was preceded in death by her brother James Arthur Jiles. She
grew up in Dove Court and attended the Richmond City Public School Systems.
Kisha was the baby of the family, who was also known as “Big Mama.” She enjoyed
bringing everyone together and celebrate life. In her spare time, she enjoyed cooking,
playing cards, gambling, Facebook, and driving for Lyft. Kisha was a die-hard Dallas
Cowboys fan and did not mind talking trash Win or Lose. But most of all she enjoyed
being a wife, mother, sister, aunt, grandmother, and friend. Kisha smile which was a heart
of gold will be missed by many.
Kisha leaves to cherish her memories: husband, Joseph Charity Sr.; four devoted children,
Tevin Jiles Sr. (Taquana), Shawn Thomas, Joseph Charity Jr., and Janiyah Charity; four
grandchildren, Tevin Jiles Jr., Joseph Charity III, Tyrall Hicks Jr., and Relquan Hicks; two
sisters, Reashell Anderson and Kay Anderson; seven nephews, Donnelle Anderson,
Duron Anderson, Dontrey Anderson, James Jiles Jr., Chiawan Howard, Kimtonio Howard,
and Forrest Howard; three nieces, Donisha Anderson, Breia Dobson, and Waynesha
Christian; a host of great nephews and great nieces; brother-in-law, Harry Charity III;
sister-in-law, Chiquetta Howard; devoted friend of the family for over 20 plus years Charlie
McCormick, and a host of other family and friends.

Cemetery

Events

Private

OCT
12

VA,

Visitation

09:30AM - 05:00PM

March Funeral Home-Laburnum Ave.
2110 E. Laburnum Ave., Richmond, VA, US, 23222

OCT
13

Memorial Service with live streaming 10:00AM
March Funeral Home -Laburnum Chapel
2110 E. Laburnum Ave., Richmond, VA, US, 23222

Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Kisha Tyra Jiles Charity, Please Click the Link
below.

March Funeral Homes - October 11 at 10:21 AM

“

Kisha I can't even fix my mouth to say goodbye. It's unreal that my best friend on 30
yrs is gone. I will cherish every moment, our families have spent together.
sleep
easy sis. Until we meet again on the otherwise. I'm hold it down you wouldn't want it
any other way

Sandra Rhodes - October 13 at 11:34 AM

“

I can't put into words how much I miss you. All I can say is sleep easy sis. Until we meet
again on the other side I love u and will forever be in my heart. Aka my Faith Evans
Sandra Rhodes - October 13 at 11:38 AM

“

I will miss you aunt Kisha.
Love Always, Quanesha or what you will say "Red"

Quanesha - October 13 at 11:19 AM

“

Kelli Reavis lit a candle in memory of Kisha Tyra Jiles Charity

Kelli Reavis - October 13 at 10:24 AM

“

To a beautiful person who's laugh and smile was contagious! RIP lady bug!!
Love always, Kelli, KerShaun and DeKhyra
Kelli Reavis - October 13 at 10:28 AM

“

Linda Bird Johnson lit a candle in memory of Kisha Tyra Jiles Charity

Linda Bird Johnson - October 13 at 10:05 AM

“

To my cousins Kay and Reashell and the rest of my family, please know that you are in my
thoughts and in my prayers. Love always, cousin Linda-Bird.
Linda Bird Johnson - October 13 at 10:08 AM

“

Auntie Kisha we going to miss u so much we have been through so much together
but I knw u are here with us more than ever Aviyona misses u so much I’m not going
to say until we meet again because I feel u I sat on my bed and was looking at your
picture and I swear I could here u we love
u and continue to look ova yo great
Niecey Poo as u say I will never let u go u will forever live with us and I knw u smiling
yo boys turning up on dat field for u if they get to the super bowl I’m do sum special
long live Auntie aka Big Momma

One Only - October 11 at 05:21 PM

“

Kisha Kisha Kisha
My friend your heart was just a big as your smile. Your passing is heartbreaking.
Your friendship means the world to me. Rest easy friend.
Watch over us all. You are definitely missed. My prayers and love goes out to your
family.
Love and miss you friend
Cina

Thomasina Baylor - October 11 at 01:20 PM

“

Kisha we are gunna miss u dearly luv u and Rest up

Tee n Kieth Bynum - October 10 at 04:54 PM

“

I send prayers to the family she was really a great spirit and no one could knock her
down she always made sure I was ok I was a bonus child to her she always knew
how to make someone laugh and Change a bad day into a good one I love you so
much your forever with us

Anaya white - October 09 at 11:24 PM

“

While I only spent little time with you, I enjoyed your spirit. You showed compassion
to everyone and you helped whoever reached out to you. You were always the life of
the party and could make anyone laugh, you always made sure everybody ate and
made a plate to take home. You will always be Big Momma I will always be there
for your son, Rest Peacefully Beautiful.

KeeKee - October 09 at 01:34 PM

“

Hello To Kisha Family I also live in Dove Court I Rember Kisha was always A Happy And
Cheerful young lady Her And My Neice Nee Nee was very good friends I Love Kisha And
Her Beautiful Family Rest In Peace
Debbie Henderson - October 09 at 02:50 PM

“

Kisha was such a sweet spirit and light in this world. I am blessed to have known her
for such a brief time, but she is someone I will truly missed. My thoughts and prayers
go out to her entire family during this difficult time

Erin Z - October 09 at 10:40 AM

“

My prayers are with the family of Kisha. Have the faith in God, knowing that she is
not in any more pain. May God wrap His arms around you for comfort.

Vicky Baylor - October 09 at 02:10 AM

“

You will truly be missed.Such a sweet person gone to soon.May you rest in peace

Michael(Boona) & Chevonda(Flopsy) Thanie - October 08 at 10:01 PM

“

I am at a loss for words to express my deepest, deepest sorrow for the passing of
this beautiful, kind, uplifting woman, She put everyone first and made sure she had a
celebration for each and everyone close to her. The world is a darker place without
Kisha but she will sure light up heaven. Its hard to imagine a world without her but
she lives in each and everyone of her beloved children. To Jay and Kisha's children,
may you find comfort and peace in all the wonderful happy memories of her. Peace
for all and rest beautifully Kisha.
Regina Smith

Regina Smith - October 07 at 11:40 AM

“

Words can't even explain how I feel right now. You was the social butterfly that could
make a dull moment turn into a fun and good moment. Even tho we have been
separated for 5 years I appreciated these last 6 months that I was able to talk, laugh,
and cry with. You will be truly miss! I love you and Rest Easy until we meet again!

Harsheka Scarborough - October 06 at 08:49 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kisha Tyra Jiles Charity.

October 06 at 10:43 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - October 05 at 11:32 AM

“

Words cant express how this hurts...you brought so much light in darkness...so much
kindness in ALL OUR NEEDS!!! KISHA you will forever be missed thank you for loving My
Family!!!!
Hope Turner - October 06 at 04:28 PM

“

Dear Kisha...Ms.RedBone ( Lol) i was thinking bout Lil Kisha back in Dove girl your laugh,
smile always someone to listen when needed...so I know you see all hear all now...LOVE
YOU till we meet again Don't Get Angels To Fat Up There
Hope Turner - October 07 at 04:31 PM

